Summer Holiday Home Learning Pack Year 4: We know you have been working hard at home the past few months, so make sure you have a good break! Here are a few
learning ideas for the summer holidays for you to try if you want to.
READ! Make sure you keep
reading over the summer but
enjoy your favourite books,
magazines and websites.
Check out this website for loads
of reviews and
recommendations:
https://toppsta.com/

Get moving with some P.E- join in with
Joe Wicks live P.E classes online. There
are loads of videos you can watch
again and join in any time of day.

Get outdoors and go on a
nature hunt. Collect leaves,
flowers, sticks, etc and create
your own art collage out of the
natural materials you have
found.

Ask an adult to register you with
Oxford Owl. You should then be
able to download free books to
read on your laptop or
computer.
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/f
or-home/find-a-book/librarypage/
Have a go at some coding
projects. Visit

https://projects.raspberrypi.or
g/en/codeclub/scratchmodule-3
To learn how to program your
own interactive stories, games
and animations.

The National Oak Academy have lessons for
all subjects so pick and choose any you fancy
learning about here:
https://www.thenational.academy/onlineclassroom/schedule/#schedule

Use some old recycling (milk bottles/ cardboard
cereal boxes, cardboard tubes) to get creative
and build your own rocket or spaceship! Plan out
your design, build it and then decorate it with
whatever materials you have at home.

Have a look at the BBC Bitesize
website:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/levels
/zbr9wmn
Choose a subject to explore, you could
practice your maths skills, research a
historical event or even learn some
French or German!

Have a look at the below website for loads of
science ideas to try out from making
magnetic slime to sand volcanoes!
https://thestemlaboratory.com/stemactivities-for-kids/

Why not ask an adult to try some
baking at home? You could find a new
recipe to try online- the following
website might give you some yummy
ideas.
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recip
es/collection/kids-baking

Take a look at the National Geographic Kids
Animal website.
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/animal
s/
Why not research facts about your favourite
animal or choose a new animal to learn all
about? Why not teach what you have learnt
to someone at home.
Have a look at doodle time on Youtube and
follow the step by steps videos to learn to
draw loads of cool new things!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QBaxb
hGfIVo

Make your own playdough to then create your
own ‘clay sculptures’. You will need:130g of
plain flour/145g of salt/235ml of cold water/Food
colouringInstructions: Pour the flour and salt into
a bowl, and mix.Stir in the water and a food
colouring, mixing until a smooth dough forms.
You can add a bit more water or flour if necessary
to get the right consistency. Take the dough out
of the bowl, and put it onto a floured surface.
Continue kneading for until the dough becomes
soft and easy to shape.
Mathletics – your child should have a Mathletics
login which they can use to access maths material
and maths games.
https://login.mathletics.com/

https://www.youtube.com/user/theb
odycoach1/videos

Visit
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/mathsgames/7-11-years/times-tables To
practice your times tables by playing
lots of fun games.

All families now have access to Real P.E at home.
The website address is: home.jasmineactive.com
Parent email: parent@stbarnabas-2.com
Password: stbarnabas
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